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Food for tlie Moralists.

Moralists can strike an easy bal-

ance between New York's rqgard
for recreation and religion respec-

tively, by comparing actors ear-

nings with preachers. Beecher
gets 20,000; Edwin Booth, $100,-00- 0

a year. Dr. Hall, of Fifth
avenue, and Dr. Dix, of Trinity,
ret 15,000: while E. A. Sotbern
earns over 3159,000 as lord Dun-

dreary, and John E. Owens plays
thirty weeks annually for 90,000.

Talmadge preaches for SI 2,000,
and Joe .3e(Tprson plays forty
weeks as Rip Van Winkle
and earns 120,000: The scholar-

ly and gifted Dr. Storrs has $10,-00- 0

salary, and Maggio Mitchell
earns 30,000 to 50,000. Dr.
Guyler works hard and faithfully
for 8,000 a year, and Dr. Hep-wort- h

for $5,000, while Dion
Boucicault the great adapter, has
just. finished a session as 'Sliau-graum- ,'

etc., at 3,000 a week,
and his managers scold him

in the public prints because
he would not play longer
at the same price. Dr. Potter, of
Grace church, has $10,000 and a
parsonage: the eloquent Dr. Tiffa-

ny has $10,000; Dr. Chapin gets
10,000; whle pretty M:ss Neilson

makes over 150,000 a year, and
"Fanny Davenport earns 1,000 a
week every week she plays. Com-

mon players get starvation wages,
and so do common ministers. Ye
might name preachers, within
seventy-fiv- e miles who work like
beavers for three to four hundred
dollars, while the average salary of
our clergymen is less than the pay
of a horse-ca- r conductor.

Superfluous Diplomatic Offices.

Of our treaties with England,
since the founding of this republic,
the treaty of peace in 17S3, Jay's
treaty of 171M-- , Monroe's erf 1$UG

(not ratified the treaty ol Ghent
in 1814, the treaties of 1S15 and
1318, and the four treaties of 1S2G

and 1827 wore negotiated by spe-

cial commissioners; while the Ash-burto- n

treaty of 1S12, the Clayton-Bulw- er

convention of 1S50, the
Elgin reciprocity treaty of 1854,
and the Lyons slave-treat- y of 18C2

were negotiated at 'Washington by
the department of state. The la-

test great treaty, the treaty of
"Washington, was negotiated by
two sets of special commissioners.

Tims all our most weighty treaties
with England, without exception,
have been negotiated either at
Washington, or, if in Europe, by
special commissioners. 'Of our
treaties with France those of alli-.an- ce

and commerce in 17 8, the
treaty of 1800, and the Louisiana
.treaty of 1S03 were negotiated by
special commissioners, and that of
1822 at Washington. The Rives
claims convention of 1831 was the
only "treaty of prime importance
negotiated bv our minister to Paris.
Among these special commission-

ers figure 7)ohn and J. Q. Adams,
Franklin, Jay, Monroe, Pinkney,
Bayurd, Clay, Jonathan. Rush, Ells-

worth, Livingston, an others. All
'.these historic facts were set forth
'before congress by Mr. Hewitt on
the 11th of Marc!), 1S78; yet the
senate then refused, and has again
refused, to diminish by a man or a
dollar our superfluous standing
diplomatic establishments. We
trust that the 4Gth congress will
aee to this.

For fifteen years no governor
of North Carolina has served out
this full term.

Freight Combination.

The Oregon Sentinel informs us
that there is a movement in the
southern counties of western Ore-

gon to combine and effect a change
in the method of freighting from
San Francisco, leaving the Oregon
steamship routes and taking the
freight from the California rail
road at Redding. The Sentinel
says:

The main argument in favor of
this movement is that the mer-
chants find a market on the Red-
ding route for a very large amount
of produce, while on the Roseburg
route there is no market at all. The
California company haul over three
hundred miles of road for 10 per
ton, while the Oregon company
charge an average of 15 per ton
for hauling over two hundred
miles of road, and this added to
steamer freight, marine insurance,
and the arbitrary measurement
rule, brings the aggregate freight
to Roseburg up to 20 per ton.
Another source of complaint is the
vexatious delay br the Roseburg
route. Freights from San Francisco

1 via Roseburg are usually five to six
davs longer in transit than freights
from the same place via Redding,
and the latter route shippers can
calculate with absolute certainty
when their goods may be loaded,
and this saves the expense of de-

lay at the railroad terminus which
must be borne either by the ship-

per or teamster. Another cogent
reason is the manifest indisposition
of the people of Douglas county to
keep their roads in passable con-
dition, teamsters claiming that they
can haul twenty-fiv- e per cent,
more over he Sacramento or Scott
valley roads than through the black
mud of the Umpqua.

Traps for tlio Unwary.
Postmaster-Gener- al Key has begun

a war upon the numerous swindlers
who operate through the innils. Ho
has issued the following order:

It having been represented to me
that certain persons, named below, of
New York city, are engaged in con-
ducting a scheme and device for ob-

taining money through the mails by
means of false and fradulent preten-
ses, representations, and promises,
and being satsfied from the evidence
before me that the said persons are so
engaged:

1 do hereby forbid the payment by
the postmaster at New York to the
said persons of any postal mone3r order
drawn to the order of J. H. Hall &
Co., 21 Ann street; N. Martin, 111
South street; Thomas S. Smith and
Thomas Smith, cashier of the Mer-
cantile prize Association, 21 Ann
street; Thomas N. George, 140 Ful-
ton street; and the said posmaster is
herjby directed to inform the remit-
ter of the said postal money order
that the payment thereof has been
forbidden, and the sum of Eaid money
will be returned, on the .presentation
of a duplicate money order, applied
for and obtained under the regulations
of the department.

And upon the same evidence the
postmaster at New York city afore-
said is hereby instructed to return all
registered letters which shall arrive at
his olfice, directed to the persons
herein named, to the postmasters at
the unices to which they were origin-
ally mailed, with the word "fraudul-
ent"1' plainly written or stamped upon
the outside of such letters.

D. M. Key, Postmaster-Genera- l.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jT)i j. welch,
DENTIST. j7 j3

SqukmoqheSt.. - - Astouia, Oregon",
iwrlioonis up stairs next door to the law

office r Mr. C, W. Fulton.

"JTOTICE. Scaled proposals win he rt--li
reived at the office of the Auditor and

Clerk of the city or Astoria, until Tuesday,
March 2T. 1S7.0. at 2 o'cIock i. m. For the fur-
nishing of ro.il oil. chiiniKvs. and wicks for
the lumps of the city, and fo- - lighting, ex-
tinguishing, and keeping the same in good
repair, and for acting as janitor of the city
ha'l for one year from April 1, 1670. Bids
must state the price per lamp for each street
lamp, and the price per lamp for each lamp
mi the City Hall. Also, the amount por
month for acting as janitor of the-Cu- H: 1

E:ich b'd must also be accompanied with aguaranty, signed by two responsible taxpayers to tile effect that if the contract be
awarded to such bidder, that he will within
IS hours alter notice of such award enter into
com met therefor with tiood and sufficient
sureties in the sum of $,0J, for the faithful
performance of the contract.

By older of the Common Council.
It. H. CARD WELL.

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, March CO. 1ST. td

B)AKI)IXG PRISONERS.-Seal- ed
received ai the office of theAuditor and Clerk of the citv of Astoria,

until Tuesday, March 2."5. 1879. at:2 o'clock k.m. For the boarding of the citv prisoners for
one year from April l. 1S79. Hit's nmst'alsobe accompanied with a guaranty, signed by
two responsible tax pavers to the effect that
if the contract be awarded to such bidder,
that he will within is hours after notice rf
such award enter into contract therefor with
good and sufficient 'sureties, for its faithful
performance. The right to reject any and
a'l bids is herebv reserved.

By order of tlie Common Council.
It. H. CARDWELL.

Auditor and Cleric
Astoria, March 20t'1870. td

NEW ADVERTISEALENTS.

Auction Sale.

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT
my auction rooms on Mam street, on

Saturday, March 22, 1879,
At 10 30 A. M.,

On account of whom it may concern.

1 Counter: 2 Stoves; 2 X.ars Mir-
rors; 5 3ar-roo- m Tables; 3 doz.
Hard-woo- d Chairs; 1 lot Bed-Stead- s;

Single and Double Mat-
tresses; Pillows, Blankets, etc.

ALSO:

7 doz. Glasses: 1 lot "Wines and
Liquors, in Bottles; 1 lot IVines
and Liquors, In Barrels ;

And a complete assortment of other goods.
Also : The bulletin boards and right of the
same throughout the city. Sale positive ;
Terms cash. U.S. WOItSLEY.

Auctioneer.

Special Notice.

Star of the Columbia,
A HIGH TEST KEROSENE.

Turpentine and Varnish,

Sail Cloth,
Made expressly for light sail boats.

For sale at

G. W. HUME'S,
ASTORIA. - - - OREGON.

Patent for SaIc.
Tlie right to manufacture and sell

JOIIX . ItROEHESEirS LATEST
(NTo. 180,995. April 2i. IS77),

Improvement in KLI2VI) SLAT
AIJrSTEKS.

In the States of California and Oregon.

S"For particulars and description, which
cannot be given in a brief advertisement,
call upon or address. T. IJROEMSEIt,

Walla Walla Restaurant, Astoria. Oregon.

JUST RECEIVED.

New Goods for the Season

OF 1870.

A FULL LINE OF

Oil Skins, RiiLLer Boots,
And everything needed for the

TiSUISii TRADE.
. . , also :

A Pull and Complete Stockj
Consisting in part of

A FULL p 1 ftT If fl FOR M EX
LINE OF U LU I M4 ft U AND ROYS.

Gents Furnishing Goods:
aiso :

Large Stock of Family Groceries;
Canned Fruits, Etc.;

a i.so :

Watches, Jewelry, Slarlne and Opera
Iu.sscs, c(c;

Resides a choice lot ot

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Wholesale and Retail. Call and see.

MAIN ST.. - ASTORIA, OGN.

pIIAS. A. MAY,
DKAI.EK IN

Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Nuts, Candies, Yankee Notions, Tovs.

Finest brands of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Chenamus street, - Astoria

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
DKALEU IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Coods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, 'Sheet Lead, Iron,

Coppc. Brass, and Zinc.

Was is Elected?

OF THE

Great Eastern Saloon,
CONCOMLY ST., ASTORIA.

FAVORITE RESORT HAS JUSTTHIS refitted and stocked with

AJjIj tub best eraxjds
OK

Imported nntl .Domestic "Wines and
.Liquors. Cigars and Tobacco.

S San Francisco Reer five cents :a glass

T. S. JEWETT. B. S. KIMBALL.

Draying & Trucking.

sife
A.STORIA TRUCK & RAY CO.,

Squemocqiie St., between Cass and Main,
Contracts fur .uruyinp made and satisfaction

guaranteed. Orders-- left at the Occident Ho-

tel or received by mail prowjitly filled
JEWETT & KIMBALL.

Ladies
1874. SPRING

HAS

The best selected stock ever

Attention

DRY COODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, GAPS.

GRCCKERY, GLASS WARE, CARPETS, MATTINGS,
A FULL LINE IN EACH DEPARTMENT.

We call especial atttent son To our extra large invoice of

ZlS3V:B3ES.C3X33S3LXS3S.
PRICES WAY DOWN.

WE SELL ONLY EOR CAf II, NO CREDIT. NO HOUSE SHALL UNDERSELL MIL
zb h:ambur.g.eb.,

MAIN STREET. . ASTORIA, OREGON.
Sole Asent for the Xcw American cwin 3!aclxinc.

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. F. BKLL. A. MEACIIEX.

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.
Commissioner of Deeds for California and

Washington territory.
A.sori:i, Oregon.

Office Corner of Squenioeqho aTid Cass
streets, up stairs, over E. S. Larsen's .store.

It. F. HEXNISOX. F. J. TAYLOIt

DENKISOX & TAYLOIl,
ATTORSEY8 AT LAW.

ASTOKIA. OKEOO

Office ITp stairs in Parker's building,
comer Chenamus and Ronton" streets.

F. D. WJXTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office m City Hall Ruilding.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

MISS T,. X.. AXXEX,
(Late of California).

Offers her services to the people of Astoria
and vicinity as a teacher ot

Instrumental and Vocal EEusic

53yMiw Allen may be found at Mrs. M.
Rogers Hoarding house. Cass street.

r W. F3JITOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAV.

Office. Pages new building, Squemoqhe
street, Astoria. Oregon.

DR. F. CRANG,

PHYSJCIAK AND SUftCEON,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Office Room no. 1 over C. L. Parker's
store. Opposite Dement's drug store.

TTVR. J. Y OLIVER,

IIO:SIErATI2IST,
Office. Tn Slmsters Daguerrean build-

ing. Entrance Second door above that of
the Daioa' Astouiax, Cass street.

Residence on Jefferson street, corner of
Main.

"TJOCTOH HATCH,
Successfully treats all Chronic Diseases.

AND DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured by a new and painless method.
Office Chenamus street, corner of Mam

street, Astoria.

DK. J. O'imiEX.
CURES BILLIOUS AND INTERMITTENT

FEVERS
With from one to three doses of Tils harm-

less medicine.
Also. Private diseases successfully treated.
Office OTJnen's "hotel. Astoria. Oregon.

STEWART.
Stone and Marble Cutter,

ASTORIA. - - - OREGON.
All kinds of building work, and monumen-

tal work attended to promptly and to order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

OTTO IItfa'3R.
WATCHMAKER 'AND JEWELER.

ir .vs koiovei) to
Main street, Talker's building,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

Q.KO. TiOVETT.

TAILOR.
CLEANING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.
Renton street, opposite Tost-offic- c. Astoria.

W JRECK.

Manufacturer of
Boots and Shoes.
AH kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST., - ASTORIA. OREGON.

TTUGH 5T001

CARPENTER AND JOINER,
AND GENERAL JGKBER

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Callouses 'built to order, ami satisfaction
Guaranteed. Shop on Squemoeqha street,
next door to the Episcopal church.

Astoria Steam Laundry.
J. T. BOUCHERS.- .- --.Proprietor

Astoria, Oregon.
No nibbing or scrubbing, and no thiwning

your clothes" too pieces. Buttons sewed on
and clothesunendcd.

E3"Neat work at reasonable prices. ve
us a call.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

OXSTJZRS, Tu the SACK,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage an reason-
able terms.

!
SEASON! 1879.

OPENED AT

before carried in this citv

AUCTION SALES.

ip C. HOLDEK,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Real Estate Agent and 'imjanrer.

Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-
ANCE COM PANT of Sun Francisco.

COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.
IScnts anil Accounts o!IcrteI. ami re--

tnrns promptly made.
Regular sales day.

SATURDAYS at 2 I M.
N. R. Parties having real rsrare. tnm- -'ttirPOrnnV nfllPP.rnn.Io.. r,......... f s.

at auction or private sale should mrtify me
:V"" ,l neior' ue nav of salepso storage charged on goods h' nt .ution. r p unih 'v-

tu-- Auctioneer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tr"W.OASE7
IMPORTER AND WHO AND RE-

TAIL BEAIEi; IN

&ENEKAL IEECHAIDISE,
Comer Chenamus and Cass streets

ASTOKIA - - - OREGON.

ASTORiA GAKDY FACTORY
AND

OYSTEK .SAL0 "X.

HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE
on hand the largest and bent

assortment of plain and French candies ics
town, also, all kinds of

CAKES, CRACKERS AND BISCUITS.
All of which I offer for sale at the lniee?

cash price, uholoale and retail at
SCHMEER'S CONFECTIONERY.

Opposite the bell tower.
Retail candy from 25 to 75 cents per pound.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
oay oysters served in every style vSi
7MTART1X & tfAYXES,

CRYSTAL SALOON,
On the Roadway, - - Astokia, Orarcox.

23rThe very best quality of wines, iquor
and cigars at wholesale or retal.

Astoria Liquor Store, v

AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

Water st. Roadway, - Astoiua, Oiieoo.
Importer and dealer in

WINES, LIQUORS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGaRSL

Solc agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

BEEK HALLGERMANIA
AND

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
Chknamus Street. Astokli.

Tho public nro invited to cin and Iprv
their rdprs. Splendid Lager 5- - cents a gla!.
Free Lunch every night.

WM. BUCK. & CcProprietorn.- -

GEORGE ROSS'
Fl --- lr.

O Billiard Room. '
V ?

The only Rilliard Room in the city whea
no liquors are sold.

KTEW TABLE JUST PPT UP. GEOttli
)lS has acosy place and "keeps on hand tuo
1 est brand o'f Cigars. Also. ' 5t. c:inu.
nuts. etc. Opposite Alttma-T- v i'mise.

Ir-- tf GEO. 1.'0S. J'roprietvr

Ou J. SMITHC,
(I THE ASTOKIAX i:CILlING)

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF TlTHAS consisting of

MEN'S AND ROTS

CALF AND KIP BOOTS

Buckle and Congress Gaiters,

Women. Misses and Children's

BTTaif BOOTS,
Which will be sold at the very lowestpriets

IT IS A POSITIVE TRUTH

That housekeepers can do better b dealteg
with .1. K. WIRT, on Main street, as

he keeps the best of
FIUJITS, CANDIES, NUTS,

LIQUORS AND CIGABS,
SMOKED SAL3ION,

BOLOGNE SAUSAGE,
JERKED ELK MEAT.

And also from Clatsop every other day
FRESH BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,

CLAMS, DUCKS, CHICKENS,
And everything that is needed in the coofc-in- g

line at the lowest living prices.
Call and examine before purehasins else-

where, j. K. "WlUx;

C?J


